FRENCH LANGUAGE LEARNING RESOURCES

McGill University
French Language Centre

https://www.mcgill.ca/flc/courses-and-programs/summer-courses

The French Language Centre in the Faculty of Arts offers credit courses to students registered in any academic program.

- Six (6) credit intensive courses taught in an immersion setting
- Language and cultural workshops and activities closely linked to classroom work
- Highly qualified language instructors
- Stimulating social and cultural interactions with francophone university students

Contact information:
Email: flc@mcgill.ca
Telephone: (514) 398-8896

Dialogue McGill

https://www.mcgill.ca/dialoguemcgill/

French for Professional Purposes - The McGill French Language Centre offers French language courses specifically designed for students registered in professional programs for health and social sciences with the aim of preparing them for professional practice in Quebec. Register for courses designed specifically to address the needs of McGill Health and Social Work professional programs' students. Material based on elements of discourse common in routine verbal exchanges between healthcare professionals or social workers and their clients.

Contact Information:
Contact: Sue Harrison
Organization: French Language Centre
Email: sue.harrison@mcgill.ca
School of Continuing Studies:
Certificate of Proficiency – French Language and Culture


Full-time, 6-week courses offered 6 times a year over 6 levels leading to a Certificate of Proficiency.

School of Continuing Studies:
Certificate of Proficiency – French for Professional Communication

https://www.mcgill.ca/continuingstudies/program/certificate-proficiency-french-professional-communication

A professional program offering evenings/weekends credit courses (Fall/Winter/Spring - 39 hours).

School of Continuing Studies:
French for the Health Sector

https://www.mcgill.ca/continuingstudies/program/french-health-sector

A medical French program for people who work and/or study in francophone environments.

School of Continuing Studies:
Online Certificate of Proficiency – Written French for Workplace Communication

https://www.mcgill.ca/continuingstudies/program/online-certificate-proficiency-written-french-workplace-communication

All new students must take an online placement test to determine their level.

Faculty of Medicine:
French for Medical Purposes Workshops (non-credit and non-transcript)

Using a face-to-face approach, coupled with online support, French for Medical Workshops are designed for future healthcare professionals wishing to acquire competency in speaking and listening. The Workshops are aimed at helping students acquire the communicative skills required to function effectively in work-related settings. Course content develops vocabulary, strategies, and grammatical structures through oral exercises and communicative activities embedded in
professional situations related to the health care milieu.

**Schedule:**
A series of eight weekly workshops will be held on **Saturday mornings from 9:30 to 12:30, from October 5th to November 30th.**
Please note that no workshop will be offered on Saturday October 12th due to the holiday weekend.

**Fees:**
- Entrance Placement Test : $39.17
- Workshop : $350.00 (24 course hours)

**Placement Test and Registration (multi-level program)**
All new participants* must write a French placement test in order to be placed into the appropriate level.

Placement tests will be held at 688 Sherbrooke Street West, Room 1041 (10th floor) on the following dates:

- Wednesday, September 18th, 2019 (3:30-5:30 PM) (Registration closes on : Sep/18/2019 01:00 PM)
- Friday, September 20th, 2019 (3:30-5:30 PM) (Registration closes on : Sep/20/2019 01:00 PM)
- Tuesday, September 24th, 2019 (6:30 to 8:30 PM) (Registration closes on : Sep/24/2019 01:00 PM)

**Space is limited. Please click on the link below to register for the placement test:**

On the 3rd business day following the placement test, you will be notified by email of your placement test result. Registration into a course of the French for Medical Purposes Program can be done online by clicking on the links that will be included in the placement test result email.

*Beginner level participants:*
Please note that Beginner students (those with no or very little background in French) can fill out a waiver form to be exempted from the Placement Test. Students who submit a waiver form will be placed in our Level 1 workshop.
Please fill out the attached form and return it to [language.conted@mcgill.ca](mailto:language.conted@mcgill.ca)

For further information, please contact [language.conted@mcgill.ca](mailto:language.conted@mcgill.ca)
Community Based
YMCA Language Courses

https://www.ymcalanguages.com/en/Language-School/Adult-Courses/French

A wide-range of classes, from beginners to advanced. With different class formats, flexible schedules and dynamic approach. 9 levels of French and specialized classes.

Community Centers

Many Montreal neighborhood community centres offer French courses. Find out about your community center in:
http://ville.montreal.qc.ca/portal/page?_pageid=4397,6393644&_dad=portal&_schema=PORTAL

Example: Milton Park Recreation Association in the McGill University neighborhood:

Other


Canopy Medical Translator App: Medical phrases in 15 languages (both audio and text), both questions and replies so you and patients can use together.

Medical French: Healthcare Phrasebook: medical phrases in medical French including review of systems.